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e&'OB. Valkstihp bail anotherfall house
last evening, and the andieneeleftthe Hall high-
ly pleased with tbeperformance. Sot the least
attractive portion of the entertainment was the
sweet songs of Mr. Mtrsrtnr, “My Mother
Dear,” and. “ Molly Bawn,”-were given witha
feeling that few but Murphy can sing them
with, and his “ Qroves of Blarney,” we thought
eqnal to that of. the lamented Power. ' - .

: :We aro gratified to announce that Dr. Valen-
tine will prolong his stay one evening more, and
that another, entertainment will be given this
evening, which will positively be his lastperfor-
mance in this 'city.

"

. 'ißlver Intelligence,
Cincinnati, CapL Birmingham, leaves

to.day'at 11 o’clock; for Cincinnati,
‘ She is one

of Ihe'best ofoiir “floatingpalaces,” andCapt.
Birmingham is as celebrated for Mb urbanity of

manners, and the peculiar tastehe has for mak.'
ing passengers feel comfortable, ns his boat is

for good management and accommodations.
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I'O I.E1-1 Hu subscriber otierTfonClnrtiioX store rooir now occupied \vsTi««u AgnAk
*• Davi., N0.9: cMarketatrcet. *£o ISjH
00 ilia l.t of Apii. Enquire of

n £tven£ffiSS.
JunSui oilAS. H. PAULSON, No. 73 Wood St

• Desirable Property for Smlj. ■T"!‘ mr" k ““ w" 0 R El'.N WOOD GARDEN PropertyJL i» otfered lor .ale in lotato rail purchaser* Thißajordn« rare chance for a delightfulsummur lealdencefret from die ratokc and dirt ofthe city. For narticn-ars taquireof the eubacriber on lire premipea- .jatlam*
_ ■ _

JAM KS M’KAIN
VT UNNEItY HOUSE TO
I.J and shrubbery, and from 1U to :lu acres ofESafgroumh Koquire of

MIS
cßlCE.—Weh&ye ,*a!gsof.5 Tiereea reported aid 1newerop. ■..> of its efficacy, nor will we bold outaUyhope’tosiiireriiiJ ' ' '

humanity whichfacts will not w’urtiii -

I|yF ' ,

'

Blany fWi ate here given, and weaolielt aturoui.V'.from lUepuWle into air we pnblish,-fi>elinfa.*»iited.h*r '

willfind Aon perfectly reliable, and ifie medicfne war• ‘

thy ihelrbest confidence and pationage, <
"

~ \ '
"

“• %s?**** **«•
.
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Dear Sir: I delayedanswering the receipt or 'vour'" '

~-

preparation, nmll I had ano.pononity Of witpeHlnaiti •' '
'

, J
effects in myownfamily,or mtheTamillesormyfriendir n „

Tbis I have bow done with ahigh degree ofsatisraal-lion, in cases hold of adu!:s endchildren.' ■ 71 . '
1 have found it, as iu ingredients show, apowerful ro ■_ . '

tnedy foV colds and cough. and pnlmofiarydfoeaitea? -

„ „
RARKBR oLEAVtXAND. M.D. ~

Bsonswicx, Me , Feb S’, 1847. ’ '

Froman Octnmin tki Hamilton StUtr, nr'tfutSni - *

_ ._

,

'

. I.owatt, Aug. to. tstfl.'
_

Ayer..* I hayc been earedleverfiad -
'

-

never fin, when I baveopportanityafrecoumieiuinff 1* -

- \urothers. 1ours,respectfully,- -

*• 4
* -

•'
,l

'

" S. P. EMERSON, Ai
|pßeBdftarolloKuig',*iEilsee: <riMtme&einm ; \ 'wpnbftUislii Tbeoauemiaatecomevery'ieebrkanu 1

' l ' ;+1
the effcctof the medicine was -

1/HITBD STATtt yr JiitySJ&Ufr- f , - '•* *
.

Dr. J.C. Ayer,-Sir: I have becuaUieieiwitv,,fal afieouon ofthe lungs, nud oil the symptoms to *ciitLd, 1 $
consumption, formore than a year. Jcould find - neinB<‘~ ~ , .dicme Aat wouldreach myease, until Xcompiettcedibo 1 .g. ■om ofyour“Chr&bt P.ctobal,' 1 pbicb gaveraagradual •' , ,

j 4' % ■

relief and I have been airadily gainingmy'snenvA'-till
- >■ » ,-J.

Ay health la well nighrestored, " fWhite jusing yourmedicine, f had-ihe gratibcationof-
"

curinganthitroyreverendftiend^lr.TrumnoSofSoroP*, {, '

-

terDiauiotfWho had been anspended from Jus pardeliial
' •' —S' ,

duiiea byanevere attack or Jbrouehitls. - J: ,
I have pleasure ineenilying these facts losnn,' 1 [}Andnm, sir, yoora jespectfhlly, "

>
_

jl -

J, F,

• following was one df’ihft,wofst of«aser --
- ‘ s

-

,

whjehihepJjyplciijQ*anti friends ibougliMdbeinpqrabr& 45 r ,

consumption.— .
-

-
*

» *

,„ : T CHxnCTrtI** '
'

'

. -V"Js C. Ayer,-rS»rLI was taken with «terrible cough* A ’brooght onby a cdW» nuhc beginning orrastTobniaiy, ' * 4 ~^3.attd was confined to my bed more than'iwfrmonths.— - > 4*Ceugblug incessantly ntghi and day, l became ghastly' r > A
, ami pole, my eyes were snnken. miff glassy,"and my '- il *

*“

breath very short Indeed, I was rapidly falling, and m '

a • £ •rt*-I*e2feach distress for breathgtlnt brn litdehope oTmyTeeov* • ,

* «$•

ery could beentenalncdr \Vr hileintfussfiuaiion,ftXnend '

>of Rev John Keller, of the Meth/diMchurch,} 7 a
'

broughtmeabotUcofyoUr Cti*a»t I*fc'»£ia4ti; whichT • 'triedmojre tograufyhim, than ljwV -

obtaining relit f. Its good eflecwndaeea roe la continue*
.. r H -•x'’,

it* 08e,anJ I soon foo in)my healih inneb improved— '

. -

{Sow in iltree ujoniJis, lam welland.strong, and caft ar- | s- 'tribute my cure only to yohrgreauneduune f
WuUlite deepest graltluJe, your«, -

-
- > r r„ „

„
%

.. JAMES GODFREY. 1 % »v» .Prepared and sold by James jC.Aycr,PracucBlCbem* - vfc
-

ist,LoweiUMa»s.
nilr Sold in.PiUsburgh wholesalep ai^d J‘M. Townsend} In Allegheny C«y" *

by fi. P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by dntgßisi»< ■

eenciraltY _
'

4ei.30 *■
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- 111in at 8? » I .-■ “““ “" *■ M’‘“n "“ - -.«»
-.«» Agents. Trill w.v I “«.«“ cn.n...«—
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In hemp lead and tobacco thoreis litllo doing. Wet Ute«ttbicribe»f eiiizeo»onbe Ward <!o OKMINARV OUILDINO FOR rent _ a *Atl ‘ . Mftl,„ w. ntarf
s‘^cil - Wheat...Prices for prime to Choice range from certify, that the above peijtioneriß 01 f, 00 r ,BP u,le or O and weil fined fur a Seminary for Young WAGES \vtt*L UK l*AlD—Kmfuire attHM - - ■ .•.•^'.•y^l--:-

.73C5800 per boshei:
P

/ aS=Sa=fc SS“S:P®bS™««® . ‘i; Floor.;.Themarket is doll. Superfine conn- denand other*, and that <aid tavern irnece*sury. private faoulr.bm a school would beDrefe?rlS dl a m*tBAw T*R£PARED«nd «oM hv JNO YflUVfiSOW «» J * ♦
ftry bfandsnt 8,60@3,75 bbL r£nSSt JaMrUttle^m^%o»a Vohn > M*Q?e< wair The place ^a'» âidets » PLiberty street. This “ £*

Corn...Daih mixed and yelW at 04f2185 per funlipr vi f,’ Wm p such purpose, inquire of L» JJ do Hams, piiratibn; themedfcalvirtue*of which urc'fbßrtdltt-bo 1 *

> J
; -hn«*/)fitaat 24f51250 ner bns

P Joha Deck, F E Volu, Wm B Schofield, John Mjonor, fy\An( A. WILKINS k CO. ado 8ld«, end for Bate by eight times the strength of the original AmericaaOih J? x
!: ® aJ UfiwMyMper CM. John J Vetter* |marg.,t. -

-
~ Jf•* tSUMAJJ & PONS, -»

r; Provisions...The market 19 improving. Mess mothe Honorable the Jud*eaof Ihe Court ol Oencrni I.KT—ONI? WAREHOUSE, on Liberty bnpo- mftrC Nos 80 ftnd St Water.nnd Trom >C dlfeeiioiiMbnUnse Fneverydisea e whereihoongi*'
# *r

Doric brincsl4,oo to 14,25; prime 12.00to 12,50 X Quarter SoeiJou* of the Peace in and for ilte Coumy 1 sn^-the head of Wood strrci.with a vacant. Lot V>UCKITrs AND TUBS- nal American OriUasbeen found htdti effichcipoSjand >

ti a. i UmA ?« iiMAAt,.i ofAlTeghenyi boclt runniun ihroagh to Penn streei, now occupied bv K 70 doz Denver Rii*fr»i» ItsofttreSceed«theor|glnaHapo»ver,ttstdrenderirthei
■■••-.- . . .

.
. K;perhhdi : .Nal;lard-in--bbtolllldUerottJelM ftt The of J Sterling,of the Fourth Ward, city of william Lehmer. M WPpiLtt Pi D gj* tJS? Lwe * CHBAPBSrmDICUOB wfewMlft CaUtod>

Mayors Court.—Alderman Steel, yesterday IiCJ to 7^; kegs fttB} to Oo J«r lb. Bolkaieat la Piusbnrgh, in the Coumv aroMsnld, humbly .hewoth - IWeswongiwn Ui ofAnnl.lBs*. Enquire of 1> J Tubs For .ate bv irrit- m

*

„,

JOHN YODNGSON. ‘

?.•« •t»a---J..-- w •.•:.■•■ .. . . -nriirfli fl»lS)fiVner lb hoe roand Bncon irad- Thai your peixi oner bmh provided himself wiih m»io- frM ILIUKD t Co.. IK) Wood su raaifi I 4tv ItpoS?. m . cnxra N.B. Tbe orijmatOH In m nwnfal ttaifr »s Mken . i&/»? morning, bid eight cases bejore llim from the ■ Wtf .o®0 ? ?!! - ““-lirj rial.Lth. BCCowraodallon-of traveUrii a»d Oiber., ni
’

~ ,

9 WATERMAN ft SONS. fmm ihalrnwrlaor ,ligganb.caDbebailg^abQ'»e—Md - .?'3^aK\i^^WjS'*>-, .%?-'^7k;f-s:-rjiw'-.t ! tratcli hnn«fl ,hK>B nf »lmm >,- j- .

,
ii'TOnoing JO prioe, snouluera Ot. iJto I J, nnd hi dwelling boot. In a/orc«aicl Ward and prays itim '

__ .
:■> / ,IiUKNB—JJ do/, m oned jue»,(puie cooper^.,| wilfiio fotmd(f«nuiH. BOtwiib.iandiujk cem >n 4ns „ J°V 1?ll0P. he dlSolmr2 e<li BidcBatB,6o toB,6oper hhd; hama 8J to 9<> yoorHonotY^lllbenlea.edio Branthi m a‘lle;,..o u> . r*PßP m?t “f,, V. , alBby

, „
dUlnwtobßlbßMJ,Proprietors.

sUib yoang inea übo wero arowia tjertb. L“p hou,eo
P
f emermifan,. And yOUr Pe,i- A ““SruS & sons. d*,-,r

, ■»•
tbe Diamond, the before, were dealt ( Freights are advancing owfog to a scarcity of ,w“ r -

,u. inilmyb,>“tt^ wlllf7AMES stehlino. TortToT^on*noby2Snr ’. ~l"roy‘ on '!2 nd Cr^ - f*oS«?&^2s^&«3^~e Ughtir:tritb.aslt'kbnfear©^that'the :vWstolmieil J,boatai ■ ''3W°ur 65n..pcr/bM; pork iOc per Lhd We, the subscribers, eM»bs of the aforesaid Wnrd, frim»lSto*!t!oMeh. an' ?nVlttrfrSSSfi -

mai® s- WATERMAN A SONS r- .
<o***T ***?]£:£*,- IS SJti . . -j

r
% ,OM%PMMMSM hadnotseenred the reaL'disturbers of thecase, ' com 800per bbl.

_

3I0' T^^lT.W.Pi^SiftS&gl
'

bßta PWtJ-Tho,.wereactmg ; Bimply ; on the:de» ■ PHILADELPHIA MABKET—Marah 9. and thdlraid tavern l«ne- uIT J WWai- 1-»CE. for
d
»ale

e
at *. 1,09iP“‘<ll)l»nil -

~

'“"•

- ( Jsswrj2Kss,*!=fa!: - 5-«...-.,.........—-.... -st—* .—."■ • I -

;-S£iau. S 5 »=«.&:•: SSa=S»a •.-.18 kma * 10
~

ftrCtt * iror ft low I finnnesSp and holders are asking anadvance; de- mothe Honorable the Judges of the Court ol Oenora! Allender. J C Whicap, Urn Chamber, James Hoyd, whh inateriala foriho accommodaiion of traveler nf,!f STCES ANi>"»ATlNa.—Juijtrecrivrd over SOrievv's ood'STOWtJcommencine '•-

moments vre ironld have calm enneUine, and no j mand for export only moderate. SaleSof 1800 i.Qaa«er Sessionsof thoTeace In and for the County WraM >luy B,j M Mmtiand Others nt biß dwelling 1,0u,e in the Ward black Silksnnd Satin?, Olatri Silks, Bonnet -nnd Ho There ip connected with UietnsutmiOnttCaoynrrerat
Wittd; ““ tato" you were aware of the | hble etraight and bettor brand*, at 4.2606.26 HTamer,of.be Fitth Ward, Pm. TOCI-«e^? ,^^ S»SlB.’nM'p JfSS.-’K'.Sf “ °f *"rJr 'VJ‘Uh

aCo . &bl^rT '
•

~

change, cloudsand <fatnnn*M vnnld anom * A piu for commonio extra fancy retailing brands. bargain ibo Coanty..aforeMidyhombty shcwethr-TJiat 0f AHeghony : And your peduoner, as in duty bound, sviii prav-
m ' “arfl • • ' /.;-0J andnOfrfteir'rect. • ia?2;^?i:!owmcice.v-*iViV^;-v:^ m ■:•..■wlm,Y.Ti ■.

™
. Corn Meal...Steadyj Penn’a, 8,12+: fair Bran- yo«r Peuuoner baiii provrdedhlmMff wli Thep.uiion of Jamo Ls.lrh.of Poanli Word, P ti, k

,
, tv U NEWELL TU9TwrnedaTa a *rJ ,

PENHANSHtP-A. leache, bar been employed w •Yelope thewholeCity. The day W43quite pleas- . .«■ J “> , 3. for the accomniodauon oftraveler, and pUien, oi_hi» burgh, m Hie coumy nforpeald. humbly .heweili,—Thai We. He .ahtenber., eunen. of the Ward mtraaiM, Jsomnertrof ™. :*^®<hWge.«lthi*. branch: whoideyott!?W«LWh^«S e%^':S-.s®t!&s;s^i;,■«.?•,.'S ant k«Mm. . . .. . dywme.iS’ZU.
,

dwelling house, in tho Word efore.aid, and pray. your peilnoner haili prov«lod h mself nuh oinirrioU do certify that ihr ibove pel,uoner I. of good repme for V 'orunem 01 oeimemeu-e blact Ilalian temiOiuotheaaTafleementoFhitctassas ' J -.
* WCTv» throughout, Oad business "WAS ByO Flour IS in better demand; sales at 3,00. that yourHonors will be pleused.to grant him a licenße for nccommodaiion of travelers and others, at honesty and tempurunce, and is well provided with -- --■ ■ • ■" --- ■-■■■- \ ;

comparatively brisk. * Sales 200 bus Prime’ Delaware red Wheat, at to keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpe* his derailing bouso in the Word aforesaid, and prays that house room and conveniences for the accommodate™ T/?“* A.. A v »ia»UiV js,>co.r JuasK. .

'tTln nmnlt 1 XrnnirrrminnH nt Vfln mlonor olm dutv bound, will pray voor Honor, will be bloated lo emu bun o fiooS.o ,„ tmd lodging of rovoler. and .inurcun. and ihni ...a JU havoroceived 10ea«s of P Allen & Sons oprine WraeUnßO.ehln.,o.l«“i;r.^X” WOmHnSI,I<W
. T?--'Vp„,,v, Z~. : * lots good Pennafloiaatuualorred, bICHABD TURNER. leep a public house ofentertainment And jour peti- wycrmi decenary JP' Prim. mart lly reference m oarprincipoliHlrchlim. and bn.meMroot* Hatters.—The Polios of our city hare and IQOc for white. lit We.ihe Bnbscnbera.cmzeusof lho Ward nlorcinld, uoner,as in doty bound, will praj-. Wmßalsion,aL Havilon, JosAoung, Tbos llewiu, —• * men it willbe found that iheroi. no InWlalioninihlo - ■ '"

■■
;' : '-r: i

H - -

.

~“ for a day ottwo past. Theita Comis not so nlentv Bales 800 bus Southern honesty and temperance, nod uwollprovidedwith house We, the t.abscriberj,cwlzen. or the afortraid Word, Ntebau.,James Scott Richard Torner, JJiednehHitch I ihenubUc tintthroSvcT-(i. were but three commitment* rho .M nhr
Lorn SB not SO plenty, sales BUU DUB Bontnern room i,d conveniences for tho acepinmodotion and a 0 certify that tho above peutroner 16of good repute mai9 3t-E««pi.,e, «rot-er^yPand C n‘lKKl!fi!!J®»" , s OK CHASIBEKLIN, Trmeip.l,to the oonnty yellow at_6lo. > lodging of.trenger. nml travelers, and that *uid tavern ,orhoiiesiy nnd temperanee, and is well provided with

„„. v MrS^irt 1
Nn

1 aftdiw and ProfefcOr of Book.Keiptn*. ;

.SSfS—w-. ► Sfesxawiss! aSE3^'s^“sna 'a iP-«is®®aSssaat •arrS1si LSrr^r;?;1 ..-»i -

Jos. 3. Joriand amf PpftnAto marinf WA.A _ a tions at former prices. art, DEms. Georgeßcott, John Jonea. Imaidrfh* Thomas ScoU. Martin Connoly, James Vcrher, Hfinrv use of tin* iiivaluabtumedicinefoMhecureofEpiliplie — to em - , f ftt Vfi.lm). -.vry^

leased from «h- .f -
,

dc W Wiskey...labhls.22 , .c; hhds, 220, -’ WiktWWtug M-oStoSJ*BaJyßMle.Jamel’M Sl.aoe G \V> Sun if, ritr. or Falling S.rlturs,, *poa m., Crsmn.ConvuwS,,, TjONKWa’-IIONNETSthe custody or thejodor, by Alder- PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.~ PITT9BUHOHWEAM fcJLRBLB ’works. ® VefmnVs,^sl,, “ndewu’.he'mo"’ ®‘in'LlVrnSi ml'dwilMed’ 1 m”s A.A. MA^ON*kroifSlffdM^^.' »

>»J Man Lewis.
,

, 8eef...1.200 head were offerine' sales of 700 31«, 331 and 833 Liberty, opvasxu SmaMMst. Andelrson,MtellaelDaly-CAremrl. trn<uS3l '.“"S nrcmtaVtor 'he "ove dr.na.r. it stands iTginii ’ sinTt/"X:. t. ‘

.

MWl>t>ft“•
. 'Purehn.erirwonWdo wdl.lo yUUhI. Wiretwm. o ,

-
-

-

"

atffiS fiO inntha •

“ g
W/rONUMKNTS. Grave Stona»:Wtels Furuitute OPLENDIO NEW JE.VELRY—Hooo ho. ifiTn l",,MiwmdK bbh'’ Ul“ JSWSSSLSS?^®*** Ieb V I f ""■J?? friend Chfirlpn Tr_..t i «, .

_ , - .. . . ffX Tops, and till kinds <rf manaraetpred Marble, al- -|J) celved a new- lot of rich ami ftshiasable JfcrVVEl.- s ?

u
|t hwtoen «aitl ihatßpilepay i? VwV, f. wia«.

& CRQ/&K »Tt ** j
'

\
“«*“ vtir mend Charles Keqt will bem the Hogs...6M head in market,and sold at from W ny.Anhand,andtnadaloorderoniUo.hoite.tiioticß ry. Also, some fine Waichest which he will sell, a. bowevor, nnot the fact Dr Hurt’. VegetahleTExtrac! TARV PEALHEs—Ibu .alebf ' ATTORNEYAND COVNsbl£oß JtT iAWJ - v-r. iw*-j***tr market, on Saturday next, ftt his aid Otand mill, s<©<,6o 100. Several hardred dc«gn» for Monuments, orl*_inai and u.upl, tower then thei sameqaaUly eon be pprehared has. aud.is constantly cormg this distreMlnaemuDlaint. Asmara - SMITH A

‘. Romo of tha fina.r n=.e .n— s.:. t J C0w5,.,100 in market, and sates nt Stt 12fSl eelected.on hand. The trade furnished with Marble at lorat any olher E.lablisUtnsut lathis City, andat leas t a. the lestlomay received from physictanfandotliera Vt rtn* :
A J <frAi,P,d>h,«t, Pk ~ jtV*lsm*srtF„ "
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PATRICKS & FRIEND, v;

Bankers and exchange brokers.;**®
Dealers in Notes,Drafts,Acceptances) GoldySiKer*

and Bank Notes. Exchange on lhe Eastern and West-
ern cities constantly for sale.

Collections-modein all the elites tlirc&ghout the Uni*,
ted Stales. Deposits* received in par fuads orcorr#ni
puper.&f the eomerof Fifthand Wood streets. (feb3

The River and Weather.—lke river was falling
yestetday, with about 12feetwatst on the Falls
last evening. Tbe river had receded altogether.
10inches. Tite wcatheryesterday wasextreme-
ly disagreeable, andheavyrainahad fallen du-;
ring the day, and itwas raining quite hard lost
night,—Eautsv. Caur. 6tii.

Miff
-CLOVER SEEU—ThetA is raorAfirmitgas onthe part

of holders, ealesof S 5 btubeU at 84,75.
ONIONS—SaIes of30 bids at CO cents per bushel
HAY—IS loads'atthe wharf at $l5; at the scales

813015.

PUBLIC bALR OP REATj E&TATB -—On Saturday
afternoon, March atOo'cloek, willbe sold- an

Ihe premises, situated on High street, a valuable Lot,withincall of the Court House, continuing 27 feet from
by 72 feet deep, toad fuel tilleyv On the premises there
are lour frame Dwellings, Of two stories—each 27 by 20
feet .also, a good Engine, of between Gve and six

three turning lathes, one boring lathe,
oireirrar saw, Urge grindstone, and all the machinery
for Gutng up (*azzamrB Patent batteningsfor Bedstead*.

'I he whole will be sold together, except the fcngine.
which will be pqUI separately. If required.

Terms at sale. For further particulars, enquire of
Alexander Lawson. {maiSj LVM’KENNA, AuciV.

I 8©» The “ Ladies' Association of theMends
of Hu&gary,” will meet at the German Churah,

I Sixth and Smithfield streets, this afternoon, at
2J o’cloob It ia hoped that there will be a very
large attendance,—as every lady who has joined
the present Association, will be entitled to
receive one of the One Dollar Hungarian Notes,
and alf who may hereafter joinwill also receive
one Mrs Lynda Eliot,who has been appointed
by Gov Kossuth one of Jus Agents, will famish
to the members.of this, or any similar Associa-
tion, such amount ,of these notes as may bi
necessary.

GHOCERIBB<~SaIes. of 25 bbls Sugar at 5Jc ; 20
bbla molasses atCoffee: we quote at 10j®10|c
by the lot; by ihetng ll®ll}c-

LARD-We have sales or 10 kegs at B|c for new
FLOUR-Salesyesterday were light. - We have the

followmg*lots reported f3O bbls at *3,CO ;10doIt Hi ■30 doextra at 83,00 : 30 do at 3,00; 16do 2 00-
The ntarkel continues him, with so increased

demand for No 3 mackerel We quote fiiin at 87 50®
to 8.00. Cod Fish 4}®4lc-

Domestic and foreign Lsxtiange y Bank iVofeiyGoldand andBxrAaitgid, ->

atres.
BXCHARGK. AND BAHKIHO lIOCBB

William AOiil & Co..
04 Wood Btract. ■PITTSBURGH.

C7» IWTaaieaTaiaqwbd osTorn deposits. . Uxurgft

A. WILKINS &CO

B@ii.Tie river > wsa rising: rapidlyyesterday
afternoon, ■lt hadreached thehousesca ' 1Bat
How™at dnafe, ■ and the:deaizenaoftherow vrero
leaving for other porta. 'The business on the
landing; all day, was uncommonly’lively, and
the boats had plenty to do.—Cincinnati Con\m>r.
rial, 6th.'

uinulbusfor Sale*API RST RATE second hand Omnibus, modern «lyle,
which Uas been runmug-but afinv months Will besold very low Apply «t Drdwn’j Hotel, corner ofbimthfieldand Third streets.

_ __

BROWN k .

A. CHEAP FARM FOR Washn. uigtpn county, Ohio, four miles from the OhioRiver, (oivLuiie Hoiking). Containing 160 acres; 20acres in cultivation; with a smalt orchard: A good
substantial log bouse, stable, and other oai building*

As the owner withes to go. to California, 1 iUa ottered
at the sacrificing pWeeof 87per acre,; '•

Five hundred in Ir&nd, balance to sail purchaser.
M’MIN, MOFFITT & CO.,

• No'fll Fifth street.

AllACJiftiEsNi’ SAlJv.—Uy virtue ul a writ ut at-
tachment, lo me directed, will bo soldat (bo Aue*

turn House of JP. M’Ktfima,ou Monday; 15ih o( March,
at lOo’clocktii the forenoon, a superior lot of Mahogany
Furniture, comprising jn par—mahogany sofas, divan*,
mahogany hair seat eftnuf, marble top* and plaintables,
huieauji soperior French bedstead,mahogany wardrobo stands, feather t>pd<, hatr ajid siraw mattrassi*s ;
hrll, parlor, atair and domestic carpeting, bmtAnia and
other ware—with a variety of other tirtfele*.

0. CUKTI3, Sheriff.
P. APKENNA, Auel’r.

P. H. DAVlS.Auctloueo r.

ALLSK CBASHB. *OWABI> SAU«.
KBAWttHARABir. ;

BanktrsnndExchange Broktrsy Dealers xn Foreign and
DamsstUßtUSyßiUMofExchange, Ctrt\fitaUi orDtpou
ity Bank Nous, and Coin.

Cornerof Third and Wood sta., direcl|voppoaUe(h*St
Charles Hotel. . jnay2BPORT OF PITTSBURGH.

. I r *••••«-

Enthusiastic .Prohibition Liquor Laiv Meeting.
—At a. very Targe and most enthusiastic meeting
ofcitizens'iri favor :of the adoption by thfe Legis.
lature, of a Tscw totally prohibiting the sale of
liquor; in Pennsylvania* (except for medicinal
purposes,}.held on Monday evening, In the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Ohuroh,' (Rev. A. M; Bry-
an’s,) on Sixth street—Bov. D. H. Riddle, D
D., was called to the Chair, Messrs. Wm. Bar-
ber, John M. Kirkpatrick, Daniel HeVshman, R.
,C. Stockton.JohnGlenn.Georga A.Berry, Geo
R. White, A. G. M’Candless, and Dr; Johnston,
acted as-Vice'Presidents j and Messrs. James K.
Morange and JamesK. Kennedy were appointed
Secretaries.

The meeting was opened with prayer by the
Bev, *Sr.: Riddle, after which JTon. William B.
McClure, chairman of the committee on resolno
fions, offered the following: ■Boohed, That the safety of the people is tho
Supreme Law.

Boohed, That self defence is not a passive
right, but an active and positive obligation en-
joined upon society for its own protection, pres-
ervation nnd respectability. ...

Boohed, That the earnest action of the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, in the cause of Tem-
perance; at this lime, is not aggression but
defence. 1

Boohed, That the legislation which prevents,
is wiser: than that wMcli. punishes, and when
causessre removed, effects will cease.

Resolved,"That the codes of civilized Warfare
sanction the/capture and destracition of the
munitions of‘war of a public enemy, in timo of
war.- ■ ■ ■ •

KSUIOVAJi
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. jDatingmshcd Brooks, the
roemker etect from Mississippi to 411 the unex-
pired term of Gen. Foote, arrived ia this oity
yesterday morning, on board the steamer Cin.
cjnnati. Ho is now cn route for Washington.

_ ARRIVED:Stetmtr Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownstrltle.Baltic, Beimel, ilrowmvillr
•; S.VM ’KeoA Hendrickson, McKeesportIhoinaa Shrlyer,Bailey, West NewtonGeoessae, Conanl, West Newton.•• H. Bayanl, Peebles, Elizabeth.
' Forest City, Murdock,Wellskille

Dmrnal, Conwell,Wheeling.Cincinnati, Uiratngba<n7Clnclnnati.
*

* £0 * aw>r> Woodborn, Louisville.‘ Jefferson, John»ton,Loui«vt]|<?.
“ Tiber, Kier, Louis si. Louts.

„
. DEPARTED:

‘ Baliic, fennel. Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
!* J-M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesportThomas Bhriver, Bailey, WestNewmn
‘ Uenewee, Conaot, Wes* Newton‘ 9. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan N0.2,801e5, Bearer." Michigan No. 2, Boies, Beaver.
“ Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
» Htberma No.2, Klioefelier, CtneinnaU.u Swallow,—.NewOrleans.

.
“ lien. U«iues, Cope. Bt. Loui».“ <Jov. Meigs, BhunkT Hockinepon.
" Columbian,Poe, vvabash River.

SAVB BVtfOVSO tHHE BAWXMQ ASH UClIANat' OFVTCB
To No. OT Mattelstrut*, four door* Ulou otd tiand-'liltm &AUtv-A KftftiW VK PJAi t AUAL.S—

X two in cultivation; a <lwe!llne hoo«ej&c; b young
orchard? five acres of prime meadowland. Thewhole
ot the Jane! and umber is eorxl—amp welt wateredSituated nine miles trom the City. Price, $2,110(1. Cash*or approvcdCity property.

S CUTHBERT,GeneraI Agent,
6u .*ml[lifield»treet.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE.—On Monday raormna;, March iSrb,

at lft o'clock, altne late residence of William Bayne,dec‘«l, l*e»n. near O’Hara Mrael, Fifth Ward, will br
aoJd, by order of Administrators, the entire stock ol
Household and Kitchen Furniture belonging lo that e
tasr, embracing T» general assortment. Sale positiveTerms—Cash—Currency.

tnarlU

N; HOLMES * SONS,: ,

BANKERSAND EXCHANGESROKERS.and Dea-
lers in Notes, Drafts* AepepianceSjGold,.silverand

Uank Notes.- Exchange on lhe.Eastern and Western
cities constantly 1for sale *.

Collectionsmade ift all the cities ihroughourthe Uni-
ted States. Dejttsiies rdeeivcd In par funds or current
paper. No.67 Market street, between Thirdand Fonnb
ilrceta.. ,■.■. janttMy, ,, Opening of-the Canal.—The most positive as-

surances are given that the water will be Jet into
theCanal on Saturday next. As soon as this ia>
done, freights, .which have hegan to get soaroe,;
will be moro plenty tor our steamboat man. s

A COUNTRY KHdIDIiNCK fob sAta-A uew two
pj‘»ry llcu«e. arranged with hall, parlor; diiurjfroom, kiL-hen, wash house, cellar and iwo chamber*Ihe Lot in 74 feel by I.DO, having three anti i«

handsomely siuuttnl and well arranged with garden
fruits and fruit and shade tree* The location i»(.Itnsaiit nml heaftliy. PrieeSltfOO. Terun eit£7S. CUTHBKirr General Agent,

Nd.Sh

P. M, IHVIS. Au**.Pr.

iAKO'H'fVVu MOKMi OMiXIUUS AT Adcciom.—Uii
4 Wednesday (turning, March Uhh, m 1U u’uiook, a te coratnercinl vufe# room*, corner of Wood* und FifthI street*, will be told. one Kabtituuinl well baili Twt>

! F-M. DAVIS, Aaci’r.

CIA KU- r,ON DON iTdoKs'At~A ucit m.—A inrge ill-
/ voice of choice London Books have been receivedwlii-jh wi:i be roid on Haturd tty eveuing, Murch Kith.Catalogues* will be published, and the books rp'Mt fu»

"lamination on Friday, at tue safenroom. corner of
Wood aud Fifth streets. P.AI. DAVIS,
_ 2

______

Aucpr.

HOOK SaLK—«/»Tl>u.*Jiiy evening, iun <n«t at 7
o'clock, at the gale* loom*, corner of Wood and-F.fJi ar.-ei*. will ne sold an exteuvive collection of vaj

atble books, comprising liner Library Edition* of stand-HfJ authors; msny esteemed writerson a variety o'pleating ami uiteriswng sui jeet*; .aplondrd illulrhicdJoric«,ac. Ac. P. At. DAVIS, Auet’r-
O I’PKHM»tt HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at Adc-O non —On Wednesday morning, March Hub. ai lb
o clock, at the residence o' L D Taylor, Esq, No. til
Urani street, will be told, {a# he is declining boose-keeping.) his superior Unufehold aod Kttcheu Furni-
ture, which have been but a lew aoutbft in use.

fAs.s.aoow.. .. .... tuoa^ujtmt
HOOHASAROENm

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.E. ComerofWood and Stxti streets. . Ptitsburzky Fa

Com,Kant Notes, Ttmefiills, Foreign
1/and Domestic Exchßnge.CertificatesofDeposil.&c
EXCHANGEon allthe prfncipaiCities oftheUnion

andEurope,for«aleinsnmstosoitporcbasers.CURRENTand parfundsreceiveddndepoflite'
COLLECTIONSmade o n al 1parte oftheUnion, anfaelowest rates. : • , ■ ■ seplf-iy '

C©“ This morning at 10 o’clock, at the dwel.
Bug house, No. 188 Grantstreet, will be sold a
large assortment of excellent Furniture, &0., by
P, M. Davis, Auctioneer.

n> oinr I'Kut'KK i V ro* SALK--
Cuusi.iing»i,a Brick DwelliogHouse, two slorle.nigli, wuha large: buck building mtacheii. fr-onung oniamcc sircei yf> feel, and exirtidiog beck llu -eei to Or-yVlll bn sold alike low price of gddllill

Une-baM in handj balance in oue and two venra; orwili rent for ,$lOOper year. 1 *

M’LAIN, MOFPIT A CO_
No. 31 Fif h- Mre.el-

UtLh *
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE.BROKERS,

No. 65 Wood Street;.
Third door, below Fourth—(laestiule)..-

SIGIITEXCHANGE onthe Earnem Cities constantly.:
for sale. Tune Bills of Exchange and Notes dis*.counted. Gold,Silverand Bank Notes,bought and sold.'

Collections made in all the principal cities of iLe United
Slates. Depositsreceived ofPar ami Current Funds.

inar£7:y / ' ¥ w

JBSF* Mayor Guthrie is as yet unable to leave
bis room from the effects of his recent sickness.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Marietta, Pnkiribnrgb and Hocking

port Pocket*

I.'UK KK«N I A huge uud convr nieirt uSn-e. wtjlj o,ls
u*inre*. on first fl.jur of Warehouse now occupied

by us,oud po-rtei-don given immediately. Ako, n targe
ju deonvenifeut Office on *ecoud floor inoer WarehouseiromTug Water street, and possessiongiven on the tn ofApril next. I*. S WaTBRMaN * £o>\B-
- Nc« PO and 8< Water «nd t»j F-rom sliest. BY TUB O'REILLY LIKE.

xxxn coNGaEss-piusT sessio^
, The Heartier HAIL COLUMBIA, A. ?,

danvftiarter, wUi leave Pitubargb every Monday
at 3 o'clock, K M.; retcruins will leave iJockiuapori
every Tuesday, at fl o’clock, A. M. BP^

I’atsengetß and shipper* may rely on the ac-commodation aud promptues* W. u. WIIUKLGK'.
WOK* N*.S4 Markei

CP-ML. j.jA;ni> Fuji sixty acre* coat pnvi-
t lege. justabove ihe *eeond Dam,on ibeYoueliioyhe-

oy river [febl*s;ifj A WILKIN’S 1 CO

LIUKHTY WRKETXb I'S FORSALK —Two vsiu-able Pudding Lot*, having each u from on Libertystreet of VO fret, and cxtenilij.g back IJO feel to on nl-
parity occupied by Monon,asa board yard. Price,

Si&Oper foot. One-fourth in ea*h; balance in 8 ami id
monxci!*, Apply 10 M’LaI.V, MOFf ITT &CO -

fc!KO No St Firtf! street.
F<?!lS^-u?b M‘*U*k »ra FIVK Acsrnsk”**OU.ND,ai Draddock’a Fus'd, nine miles from thecuy of f H uburgl». hisaucw Brick House,aud Uin
»V, ?i«r°» a tobo called «* Braddudl’" FieldMolel given bnuiediauly. Fnouire of

JOHN.
on ibe ptemiscs.

a. B. ARNOLD St CO.,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE COIN,

bank notes.
SIGHT AND

,
,•

~

TtME DRAFrS,Ae.,Ac.
Colleeuonscarefullyattended to, and proceeds remi

ted to any pan of the Union.
B®*STOCKS-@3i

Wasiiisqtoh, March 0.
.

derate—Mr. Clarke introduced some non-
intervention resolutions, on which Mr. Seward
is making a set speech.■ House—A bill granting public lands and right
of wny to Alabama, for the construction of aRailroad, was taken up and debated, and again
laid over.

for Wbitllugl

"i* eplvndid paoenijerßlenraertNCltEBTKft,Usuxas l> Alooas, Ma-ler.SIVMdWI,: ln-w»Hy packet between IbisTI,Ji Lll*®’ Hm.bnrgb every Tuciday-
vUl. d ju 10 A. M.,lor Beaver, Weilllih!.’.T.„ V"‘.V Ue and WeUabargb | renmrnm, leave,ai^ufi t"*i& ,.r"a cllV '"l!' Wellivilleaod Heaver everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridr y, al 9 A. St.

’

•*“"**.*• bavins ou.arpanscd oecommouatloas, apply ouboard, or l© .AHMSTItONU, CEOZKR A Co,
. "<£”** *» a new *ide wheel boat, and in n,r iJargew and finest steams ever built tor tho trade. Pa*. I*^u Prcr* e*a depend on her remaining in I

<drev.it I

Among which are—'rnhotruiy hair si oi divans andsofa, inaaojany pier table, with mirror ; mooligitny hat
racb,eemre ami *.de table*, wardrobe, drcstiug and
pl iui bureaus work and wu»li standj, black walnut a* d
mobogany rockers,dining and breakfast tnb;es, windroron l common chairs, high un>i low [■ oit bedsteads, rupe-
r uf hair mnttre**, Vc«,itiun and transparent Hinds, hall
oil cloth, lograiii carpeia, door mails, umbrella stand,
bm.k case, ‘uporii»r ieln*>eritor, targe wire safe, A r.

Al*o--Dne large cooking stove, furniture, kitchenUtensil*. Ac lmnr*j |». M DAVIS. Auci'r.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF GROCERY STORK AND
FIXTURES.—On Thursday morning. March llih.

at 10 o'clock. at the -toreof lieory C Kellv.No ltd Fifth
sue<t. will be sold, by order of John Irwin, F>ij , As-
•ignee, his entire stock of superior Family Groceries,
Ac , cofuprMug—

L'-ysvt
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ms UREAT SECRET AT EAST LISCOYERED • -? f V
,

-

For Gaffe of Gouiiiaptioat $■ r f ''

AVrn System £Nm Bemedta. ThumphantSuccess -*4
NUTALL’S SSTBIACUM*

flyTh* cure for cough*, colds, sore throat, ipKltog * *•

blood, difficult breathing,bronchitis, incipient, Confirm-* i fU’r*
ed and fdbercnlar consumption, i*t ihhek Birrlxs— Ar>
Each one peculiarly a4apled.loeach ohfeof tlia three ~

«lagt« Of CfWJKJ72PttO7»/ ' •2V_’,'S t „
■«.

1 SYMfTOMS -Ij CoDglrr pam in ihftbrCMt, " 1 f s| side, head, back,jowls and
'

Munbs, inflammation, core* < ,
v

\
ness end tickling in ihe -1
ibToat, fever, difficult and * ;r",*‘**V~
quick brcathm?, *xprnexa- J|

' 1 '

[ Co«uvene>3, spasmodic l' - <

."cough, vio’eni fever, night, "

14 2
i, mariunjrandmiddaysweat;'-••••
hectic floebdaihe face ana •* A

> cheeks, bunting heat tn the •*?
, patm*t>(ibe hauda.6ad soles i
Kjfhefcet,a3Jirffl/iM«rt»*c*i»^rv
copious, and rataked vnthr 1,

,*&©*. * 4
, J SYMPTOMS* ,

' S
1 : iUminithed fa* -i

THIRD STAGE )vcrr cough and morning AI sweatSjffTcatand mereading * )f
Tubercular Consumption, f debility* frequent- fainting ✓ Lr

m Yellow Wrappers |fU«i slight delahim , M
j swelUnffof the eXtremp es. h

TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance ia taree h
bottles of NUTALL’S SYRIACUMisa newcrain ■dicine, from its novelty find ditteiopposilloa:totheold - ■ ' :;:-v
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SY3TKJII j *

while a*success, prepared in Uuamanner, (each bottle -

containing adifffeTem-preparnUou),lacunae sit differ * m
«nt 4 aft* which .characterize Comsioipittmtha« eatoh-> rl
tubed the welcome troth of the Curability tfeefry stag* H *.

Of Pulmonary Consumption. s *

Physicians approve of .■ ■>
rect Physiological and Pathological prinetales. The $$
public approve of it, because tt is Common£m*s, ftnd { x
because taeyknew from sad czpenrve that one prepa- *

ration will not care the thfetstsl’es of - |
Thesaffenng, disappointed and aiz-conragedinvalid an».,
proves ofU, because itsprinciples hold outa reasonable A]

when he useeNntalFs Synacuiß,h>s hopes
are realized* v t
If be is In the first siege ofComusnpium, andnses the /

first boiUe,his expectoration, difficult and paintnlrbe* '

V
comes free and easv; hU cough soon pet* well; the }

"

sorenMßjtictlmg lohHthroat, iufiatDmauonfpomia hjs j r r
breast, -side, head,bach, joints and limbs areremoved, r

If he is m the second stage andusesohe second bottle
his fever leaves hra; bis disturbed slumbers become J?
sweet andrefreshing; bis rnght sweats vanish ; fan ex< 1 Z

'

I peeiomuon copious and bloody, assumesa healthy up> ’ 'Jr-

i pearance, and at length disappear*; his lipwels be*
come regular, his appeute returns, the firth In bis' _ ffcbeehfiisappear*: theburningheatlntke palms Of his *

hands and soles or his reel ore fell noionger; his cough . J..
now ceases, herecovers amflsweiL -i

Ifhe isiu the third stagehand ÜBesibe third batUujhis - \i l
>-

-*

Diarrheea gradually cea*ea; bis weak bowels become ~ri _

strong, bis cough and other bad s>niptoms disappear ; I**lfeeble digestion becomes strong and vJgfitoßSi his -

stomach tecavcrs its proper tone, and creates new,nch ‘j
and npudsbidg blood; his strength returns, hiswasted ,

-

body is clothed With flesh rms nurfi-13 savso, uudhe is
restoredto healUi 3 ‘

EachhonleofNulall's-Syjiacumhaathc Syaptomsof -> %
the stage for which ills .mended Primed m front of ,
wrapper,whereby everyinvalid, knowinghn own symp*
toms* canjndge forhimself, WIIiCQ.HOjiTLKHE.ftK-
QDIBRS, an mistake can occur m se- /

lecung the proper medicine*. ’

See FamphleiiapQSse«»hin oftbeEJilor ofihispaper, -

'

containing Dr Nutali's Pathology of Consumption.*— /
'

Lectures on the stricture and uses of the HumanLungs,
'

and eenificales ofdures. * 7^'s—- *

Uy Prepared only by Dr. inventor and *•

*” .JProprietor* Pxice OneDollarFerDottle . i t
DR. GEO II KEYSKR44D Wood et~

Only Wholesale and Retail Agent for Pitisburgb'-anfr vj '
*

Allegheny Coanty. RaVAdnv & u
—

* .

i "
-
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-

'
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BODCUT AND SOLO OH COJffSnSSIOH.
Wo, 7-SI FaufiA

Next door to theJfoukof Pittsburgh.

■ The Iloose then went into committee on the
Homestead bill, when another loog debate en-
sued on canvassing claims of candidates for
l'residenoy. ’

CABFEIS, OIL CIOTHS, &C.
'"tONSI'ANI LY receiving and onentns, at the CAR
I / PET WAREHOUSEof W.iW’CLINTOCK, No.fs
Fourth street, comprising the RICHEST and LATEST
SPRING STYLIS.

We i»v(tellioattention of those wishing to Fu:ni*b
Steam Boats or Houses, to give os a call, as we wtU-
sell otprices lower than ever before offered m this mar-
ket. The stuck comprise* inpart thefollowing varieties:

Rich Velvet Pile Carpets;
do Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
do English and American Brussels Ca«pets; -

Extra roper tliTee ply imperial do;
Superfine do do -zdo)

Sopertoringrain Carpet; Window ffoland;
Paient Topouy do do; TransparenlShadra; !
Fine Ingrain dodo; Fattn Damask; I
Common do do; Venltunßlinds;
Yeoman Tapestry do; Flair Rods ;Twilled Vemt/an do; Piano Covers; IPlain do do; Table do; 1
Lutondßog do; do Mots; I
Chenille cmlTufted Rugs; Sheepskin Door Mats; I

do do Doorbiats; Adelaid do do; IALSO—OIL CLOrns, of ail widths, from Scinches Jto its feet, which will be cot to fit any sized Hall, Room I
or Vetubnlo. fmar4] W. M»OUNTOQir. . I

Boohed, That experience has proved that the
license laws for vending spirituous liquors,
scarcely: alleviate, abd can never remove the
evils they were.aimed at.

Raolved, That no Taw, Short of absolute pro,
hibition; will avail ; ftnd.that for prevention of
crime, the preservation of pnblio peace, healthy
morals, andprosperity,, which lie at (he foanda-
tion of social existence, the exigencies of society
now imperatively demand such a law and none
other. ■. . .

Resolved,* That we approve of what iscalled
the ,“Maine Liquor Law.” . Wo bclieve the peo-
ple of this Commonwealth are prepared to adopt
it; and we do most respectfully and earnestly
petition the Legislature of.Pennsylv&uia, now in
session, to enact it, or one equally stringent and
prohibitory.

Baolred., That ail laws granting licenses bith-
erto,-haTebcen, and forever must be, cruel ond
defective in this: They lead men Into tempta-
tion,and .then punish them.for yielding to it;
whereas, a-prohibitory law leads ns not into
temptation, but deliversns from evil.

fet»23:*!?«••

' j CtsotßSATi, March 9.
The board of public works have reduced the

tolls on all arlicleslfrom Cincinnati to Dayton to
a uniform rate of'iwo mills 1000 lbs. ‘e1 mile,
and to one-half mill down. The tolls were for*
merly from 0 to 10 mills "g 1 mile, from Cincin-
nati ti Dayton, and 3 to 4 from Dayton down.

For (lent*

THK DRLG STORKaube co/iicrof HanJ and Pcn«
Mrv<*u.

ttlvar Traue.RBOBLAH FRANKLIN PACK RTS.
I JS&J& Tna line .learner ALLKQUGN Y BELLEW«. lIaMXa- leaves ill* AMi*-
lt 4*P jj

r °f Fr*Kk{m
»eVcry Monday and Tftursda Vt

S 8 pkg* extra imperial, young hyvoq and black tea*;Rio and Java coffee; brown und while sujars; N 0 andsugar bouse rao!a*«a; spices ; froita; 44 bhU salmon.
*bad, maekarrl and her inr; 2JU do* window rash.*; "23keg« noil* and spikes j 2J bxa brands ;
duo do* Macon'# blacking ; da bis .emstV, palm npd
common soap*; 15 bss spouu, star and tallow candle*;
19 bbls vinegar; 2 eeroous Fpmich iudigo; 4 b*lcs
brownsheetiugs, round yarn*, baaing awl bed cords;
whiting, madder, toyWood, white lead,-hot, tubs andbacklit* j w«;donr gin**, seeds, cigar*, dried beef, Ac.ALSU—*lrou safe. e*’un‘e;, platform scale?, shelving,bins, inca»wc«, store hjcmre^Ae-

T* ra»—Sums over one hundred dollar*. foot months 1

credit,K»rapproved endorsed notes.
”iaiB J» M. DAVIS. A'uci’r.

A W. LOOMIS, Fourth street.
For Sale.

A BT9KY BU,OK S««P-with gravel roolj
/\ 4t»J by ai feet ; wnban .* inch cylinder engine,and
~',!T,r na „V‘ £ ,Q,od onJe£: Almi, on the «ama Lot, a*«nall UwniUn? House. Tbe Lot ICO by 40 fret- 8 veanrca«. reflated on Liberty street, opposite tbe Pcnneyl-
vama Rai‘rna.l Picket (Office, KiAli Ward. Apply to

1

J. ROWAKTH,Xcr; 5p9 (Jberty street-
Bostok, March 9.

The Liquor Law passed the Senate to-day.
It is to be submitted to the people for adoption
before going into operation.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt
Jous NaXsa, leave* the AJlerbeny trli apf for PrauVUn. every TUudoji and Frtd-ay, at 4P.M.Eor Freight or Pannage,apply on Board fmarfO

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient Consumption * in
Blue Wrappers. -

Kor Alarlctu an<s HooMagport.
TaiGnffgtcunpi PACIFIC, Zarocb Mo

< ISefcßßHglkTaM. will leave for ike above and intermedi-
ate pom every THVKSDA Y ,ai4 o’clock, 1\ M.

For freight or passage,apply on board, or u>
T; WOODS A SON,

No. C| Water tt„ and 63 Front *i.
Por bUtlßuning and Catlfljhr "

__
Por Sale.' rTu*« f-OTS or OROr\D on the comer of Webster1 tmd Chatham streets, hdjoin-

m* each Zi feel on Wehrtcr by isrti on Chatham street,
tt-uti a targe t.nek t»on«* upon the corner lot. This adcAira-*!* property and will be cold on rra-torabtcirons tor further particular* enquito ofJ R bAfUt'R. AttontP)'-ai-1.9w.4ih street, betow Smi.bflcJd, Pittsburgh, or address

M ll WILSON.
JnrksanviHe,lndiana Co . Pa-

SECOND STAGE.
Sr. Loins. March 9.

Tile steamer Emperor arrived at 7)l*. si., with
Kossuth and suite on board, he was escorted to
the Planter’s House, by several companies of
German volunteers.

Confirmed Consumption,
m Putk Wrapper*.W, O.iI'CAUTSKY, Auctioneer.

Louisville, March 9.
liahi drought aod pleasant steamerWON, Capt. MTXitao*a, will leave theAthtyccoy wharf on MontJay, Wednesday and Friday*.

a( 3 o clock, P. M , for KiUanoinff and Catfish. Forfrctjtfal or pa»a«eapply on hoard. inoetg

V, Wtstwur Sjjh, Wi»d:»w F'ltorn.
U rvoow Sm rxsas, Dcotta, Minus Pisces, Lira-•sa, CA»cea7«K‘s flancuits. At Atcuos.—WU be soldon Saturday, A!arch I3d», at 10o'clock in the forenoon.

•• l Eii«* Wmelng .Mill, lately occupied by Jjbn Uiacb,ou
»> a«hlGtjtou street, unmedtntriy above thseana! bridg'-,
to the Third Ward, ray of Pittsburgh, a!l ibe machin-ery in said mill, amoag which may be mentioned in panthe tctiuwir.g :—one side pianeias machine, one circu-
lar saw, one morticing maehinn, a first rate article; a
***** lot of window sa*h. window frame* cud shutter*,Doors, rnar.tlc pieces, lumber. earpcn;ci'< betteues, Ac

miCidi wTt

The amount of money raised hero, for the
Kossuth Fund, by Concert, speech and donations
will barely exceed fifteen hundred dollars.

PROPKRTV FOB. SALK.

I»nn subscriber Offjri for *a e. on very rea<ouab r
terms, the followin' Property—vii *

A TIIRBU SToß*' MUCK UWKLLI'iO HOUSENo IJO P.; tindirect, between Hay Mr'ft and
ley; and Lo* y* feet fro .t, extending hack 112 fret to
BJJ alley. The hoo«e it oee of the Lest boHnintrs, andil',' at mo*s Plcoxaat neighborhoods in ti.e CityHVK L.orS-—E*obfocin« comer of Front and Ferry
street** j one hundred and five feet front on Ferry, andw fert on Front street, with a geo-i three tiorv brickba»UiH*on the ecroer-a 2*tory frame on Front el—-
end i*™*2 ™* Building*, ccd as shops. on Ferrjr «l

A 1,0r, 31 feet front by bo deep, on Prom, betweenMarket and Ferry turret*.
A LOT.wilb very cnnccDieal Frame Dwellinfr Lot“* fronUnj on Coiiereea ojiil Kim .irooi,

r.
A

_

L,.“ r 'yy ,iB oirrrt, near ihcnewCourt House. The Loose i* Well arrange t and in roodorder,amt U now occupied a* a Hotel.. "

A TiIKKK STOH) QUICK, on S<sithAc!J street,near Scventli.bring ui an excellent business lopaiionr
. onSmlllifinld .1.A COTfAOfc. FRAME ond i.OT, *3 by Ko feetfronting on Anne and UoUnuoustreets, AileeueriyCitvrbt* u a very Je*irabtc and pleasant location lor a res'.urnrr.

HisHonor, Judge M’Clure, then made aspeech
ofgreat.power and beauty, pointing ont theeviis.
which intemperanee entailed upon the commu-
nity, giving a detailed, occonnt of his observa-
tions m the Criminal Court, tho red calendar of
which was filledwith crimes resulting directly or
indirectly, from the use of ardent spirits. . The
learned Judge concluded a practical addfress,
which made a most profonnd impression upon all
present, by expressing it ns Mb firm and solemn
conviction, that , the only manner la which, tho
evils he hadpointed out could be obviated,',was
by tho passage of the proposed prohibitory
liquor law. . - ;

Cot Wilson M’Candless was called ujion for
an address, and responded in a most eloquent
manner, answering ail the objections which had
been urged against the Maine Law, and proving
that it did-not recognize theright.of any one to
search private houses, unless an affidavit bad
been previously made that they contained liquor
which waskept for sate.

Hon. Walter.Forward, at the request of the
audience, addressed them ia bis usual style of
fervid and impressive eloquence, ia favor of the
proposedlaw, and pointed ont thereasons which
in his, opinion, imperatively demanded its pass-
age. Of that passage he had no doubt; it might i
be delayed for ■ a short* time, but the force of ,
pnblio opinion would irresistibly impel the Leg-

NEW VORK MARKET—March 9,

Po* Long Hcubt fierittu, Firktribnritand Oalllpolli,
fMmftmm h. Tho fine fetcamer GOV. MRH»S,

« T]Lf..Ea Sacfi,Ma**er, -will leave far the abovecSwiQwHa and iutercrdja'Q port*. everyasMSBiBBSma tuksday, m a r. m.
For freight or pauipeapply on board, or to

_Je*3 JOHN FLACK. Aremw

piour.. .Sales of 1000 bbls Indiana at $4,81@
5,06; Stato at §4,75@4,87.

Corn-Sales of GOO bushels Jersey at COc.
Lard—Sales of 200 bbls at Bf@yj.
Groceries—l GO bags Rio coffee sold at 91—9,1.

Molasses, sales of 100 bblsOrleans at 300. Sales
of GO bbls Rico sugar at 5 jo.

Oil...Sales of 100 bbls Linseed at G6c.
Rice—B3 tiercessold at $3,25@3,81.
Tobacco—Sales of 34 hbds Kentucky at 5J@

Gjjo.
Stocks—Kentucky G’s, $1.06); Indiana Slate

s’a, BGc; United States 6'g, 18G7, 1,18.

< arpeniers and those in want of ibt> üboVc aructr*,should atieud the isle .as ho i*determmed to sell all t.ifhavinr retired fiotn that bosiucss. Termsat sale
J*' 9JiISp A *U*NBY. AuciV

VjqjL’skftui.fi rt-ttatttfak, MtcuUctitT
XI Arnioi. Will be sold on Hatorday morning, the
ffb.b, at 1U o'clock in the foreaooS, at the dwelling houseoi W.C Murphey, Nn iGjTh'fd street.rorner ofChcr-»t alley, aft hts entire Household Formture, KftfbniUtcn*ila. Ac . as he t« deeisniag hoasekreptng. Amongtbt assontsem may be mentioned in part th? loHnwimj:Feather brd« and bedding hi*h and pe«t id#
card tables dUimg ami brrakian tables, w ith stand#,
*ewing >1 tnd*. hurra*#, fancy nndruaimonchnir*.rockin* chair-, fenders, fire iron?, stair roue, kmve* ami

«dn«*4*r Pwk»t for Cincinnati*
fIM» Tii« new and fan rannfn* ttracier ClN-jfflggsygClNNATl, Cucaisgaan, Maaier, vtU [cate
sgffmMfflfggttltoflrf«ry Wmsbbai.
J‘ot freightor passage, appfv o» board, or to
dec3o G. U. MILTBNBKRGFR.

■'O the Honorable tha Judge*of the Coart of Grucral
, Qmrter Sc*»!on« of the Peace, In and for tb* County

or Allegheny.
The peiuion of Robert Dingey, of tbe Fifth W*rd. city

of Pittsburgh, tit the Coanty aforesaid. humbly tbeweih,
Th.it yoar petitioner hath provided hiroielf with taatr.
rial* for the accommodation of traveler* and other*. at
h»* dwelling in the Silt Ward aforesaid, and pray*
that your honor* mil U* pleated togram him a hceuac to
keep n public boe».e<*t entertainment And your peti-
tioner. as in duty bound, mil pray.

ROBERT BINSLP.Y,
We, the aubteribert, ciiuen* of tbe Ward aforesaid, do

certify that the above petitioner l* of good repute for
honesty aud temperance, and i* well provided with tu>u>e
room and convenience* for the accommodation and lodg-
ingof strangers and tntvclenr, and that»aU! tavern u ue
ceanary.

J Y O Bell, Richard Pavery, p M'Cormtck. William
llamihoo, Jacob Aht,Oib«on Trimble. Robert Whiteaide, Jeremiah Frew, Hugh Richardson, K J Sietran,
Jame» Watson, Joaepb Barker- {marvel

f|H> the Honorable the Jadm of tbe Court of General
1. Quarter Sessions of the Peace toand fur tbe Coomy

ofAllegheny:
Tbe penuon of John Otlerron, of Reserve town

skip, in tbe County aforesaid, humbly shewn!! IThat yourpeiiuoaer ftalb provided btmseifwith material*
for tbe accommodation of traveler and othnt, ai in*
dwelling home in the township aforesaid, and pray* '.hut
your Honors will be pleased to gram huu a Veens* to
keep a public house ol entertainment. Am) your peti-
tioner, a* induty bound, will pray

JOHN OTTIiRSON

EVENING.
Cotton...ls steady at unchanged rates,
flour—Sales of’fiOOO bbls of Stato at 4,80}

-@,4,87; 0hi04,87@5,00.
Corn—Sales of fB,OOO bus,, northern'-yellow

corn at U7c.
. Corumcal—Sales of 100 bbls at 3,37,1.

Provisions—Sales of 300 bbls moss" pork at
1£,75;,prime 14,121.

-.Lard...Sales of 400 bbls at 8)08}.
Groceries...Sales 60 bhda of Orleans sugar at

djo’ijlb.
Tobacco...Sales of 100 hbds of Kentucky at

41@81.
Whiskey—Sales of 100 bbls ofprison whiskey

at 210.

fork* parlor, it* 11 and » ft«r esrpcn:<g, hcar b iugs, doormats, )[ia*iwifr, cbtsis and ijacco-ware,a large lot m
kitchen uieirsit*. A*-, The above furniiore ba* u.ily
be-« a few tiiooiii# u» u«e, and has been krpi in the iie>tof order, ami <vtil be wefl worthy the Art- miou ofhorsc-
kerper« nr.d those m wart af »u.*h articlrs

THIIKI? LOTS, on Centre .[reel and I‘ailurr Lanev A |lB*i>«'r Luy,:t« by an feel each, near ihe re.i-itetee of Mr. Peter Jrunmgi
i i ", 111

.

e *°"'n of «'K™»pori, each Co
J, U'"' a ”- »« Ihe Main .ireel.
LLtvVbN itLHham Lm.ni.wn. no ihe AlononrelielaRiver; on wh.eh there are four bouse*. There utc *oirie

SIX or wren acre* ol excellent Moue Coal and abun*dunce of Umestnne,convenient to the landin'’ a**d
two Coni Pits open. °

0® LON i«» the low* of Columbia, uj fort by 150each, nearly ait level, aad wel< located. The lenattlofeach Lot bat tire punlrge. ol using whatever Stonet.oai be may require tor in* own me, from tt pittne Lock*. Columbia tv a pleasunt Mutation ou thebank of the Mottoagahelanuer, u than ditiiner belowLoi-k I\o. J,m the midst of ua extensive Stone (‘oil re-
gion, and would be a desirable point tor inattufaciurinefvtah.iabiucm*. 6

T. C. TWICHBLL dz CO.’S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

T.„
NS IT ORLEANS. -

1

HHS long established House ronCne their attentioivtnclly to Bale* ami purchases on Commission, andto lhe rorwardjog business generally.
They solicit a coutnutance ofthe liberal patronageUrretotore eiven them.
Jitnuarji 5>S, ItiO:}.

»•«» VV’.O McOARTNEV, Auet r.
HTOItK AND FIX FURES"at Auv'nosV.X —Will be on Wednesday, March Uhh. at |<»

o’rlork i.i ibe forenoon, at the corner of Penn andWayne «urees.a large of Groceries, Oueea*.were, (jl»«*w»re, Htme Fitture*. Ac. Among the a«=-
sOTtnir nt. may hementioned la purr, tb? following s co*.
fee. molasses, t.*a. pepper, aiapice, gijjK ef, mus-
tard. emmamon. nutmeg«, indigo, saiorato*, starch, cream
tnrtar.su phur, tobacco, soup, candle.*, chocknlate, ei
jtars. wiepping panrr, Ac., logrthrr wi t. ft large lot oftjureflswßfe and Gias-warr, Platform and Counter>c«!c# Htorr Fix*ure«, Ac
«»»« w a fIPCAHTNEY, Auct’r.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

JOHN W, TIVICQELL- • * IPU MOGRIDGETvvlotkell BXosriage*
COMMISSION AN!) FURWAROINCrMIIFtCIIANTS,

Comer tf Commercial and Pin* ttneii- .

WILLpiotnpily attend toaU consignment* aftdCora*
mlsuouE cammed to ihem l*nd'*illtnakelibera)

ca*U advances oa consignments or Bills ofLadinc m
CLVOINNATI MARKET—March «>

rp<) On- ll«»>it*r*Mc Ine Jurieesol Die Court of lietwrur'X St?*aions of ;hc Peace in and for the C-oimi?of Allegheny :
Iho jtfuitoii of J fiilclm.f«i»l tlie Kirvi Ward I'm*

borgb, in the County aforesaid, hiunl.l) rfTteweU* Thai
your petitioner loiih prov.deU luunclf wwh Material* for
tiie fli'coruntoiiatiou of travelers and other*- ui bin <Uvell-
ug bouse in the 1m Wiitd aforesaid. and prays Uml your
auor* Will be pleaded to giant him n licence to fceep h

•ie house or .•merittinnienl. And your petitioner a*

.. A\' u ACRES of superior STONISi.OAL, wtili nuiuc, RxuroaJ, Ac. "Fitts property hasi (rum ol MO rods on the MonongalteU nver; a»e*-ceJiut Unding goodgrade nmi foundation tor Railroad—wuh enough level ground «t one point lor hou«e*!or Uk-muous lor inxnulufMoMe'j
I In in,, i. Jr.-,, enoughIn liorit, 10 l>r ukej InUnu tug out ihr Cra! -urn gladly of wliirh, for Ironnork I-.14.11, 5 .., or ordinary usra, u nut auruassed l.yany in the country. •
in my nbn*m?e,my Agent, Jnmt» Blakely. Esq , s*»U

t,ive nit nrcesbftry information, mid be atnborucd togive warrantee deeds tor any property gold *

JAMES WAV,
No. no l*eun jurcct-

The river has nsen 2 feet siaco Saturday, bnt
is now sta.tionory. The weather is warm and
showery.

Flour... Sales of 400 bbls at 3,25, and prices
firm.

orders for Hie porciiare ofLead, Grain, U*mn andoibcr Produce, willbe piompiiyBliednt the lowestpoi*Bible prices,and on(be best terms.
They will also undertake the settlement ami collec-

tionor claims of importance; and liope, by their e*ne*era! persona! cSonaand attenuonto aji the interest* oftheir friends, to give general f&ttsfacilofl:> •
islaturs forward, until the friends of temperance
achieved an ultimate triumph. Whiskey—Soles at 154.

Provisions...Tbo market is firm. Hales of 100
hbds Bacon sides nt Sjjo J-1 lb; 200,000 lbs hulk
meat sold at from G@C} for shoulders, and 7}
lor sides.

We.iho subscriber*,cmzeusof ihe township aforesaid,
do certify that the above jtcmioner <sof good repute for
honesty and temperance, uitdjsAveJl provided wiilt bou«©
room and convenience* for tbe accommodation ami lodg •
mg of stranger* and travelers, and Dial said tavern ia nr-
cessary.

Cail hiefar, Adam Wise, J Giity, 1U Ritelfrfger. John
H ickline, Anthony Mink, K Dnersf, Jos Loiink.C llauui,
M Dictrlsb. ft Charter* flSweeoy. fnsio..l.*

duty hound, will pruy. JAM Hi* 4*1 1.1 '11 HIH |*

"c, ilie 9ut>ftrnhvr<i, ciUrfns ol (he Ward fl<ore*aid

R'rffEE»(rcB.
”

Geo. Collier, Sl Louis; KlUa&Morion, Cincinnati:.Page ABocon do Strader* Gorman do *

Charleas, Ulow &.Co, do - Ifozea* Frater; - do ■Chouteau& Valle* do- SttnogerfrWhiteman; do '
D VViHia<n Holmes 4b J- \y. Bailer*fc »«» Pittsburgh: Morgan. J- M Buck AMorfc&n,

Philadelphia; Shield® & Miller, Philadelphia: H DNewcomb 4 Bro, and W. B.Reynolds,- Louisville;
T. C TWfCHKLLA C<*>. New Orleans (mhr4?T>f>m

After some appropriate remarks by Mr. J.
Harrison-Parry,: the-Rev. Dr. Rodgers.-made a

do (Truly that thr above p<MiiKmer is ol rood repute lor
honesty and lfi»fip>r*i|4r, amt i» well provided with house
room antlcoiivemcnces loMlie accommodation and lodg-
ing of urunttei« and Ira vuera, ami that raid mverti |s ne-
cessary.

brief address, and the resolutions (as read by
Judge McClure) were on motion of Dr. A. G.
M’Candless, unanimously earned.

On motionof Alderman Steel, it was resolved
that theproceedings ofthis meetingbe published
in the city papers, and that a copy duly authen-
ticated, he forwarded to .Harrisbnrg.

Lard—Sales of ISO kegs at Bj, and barrel at
Sc.

Groceries...The market is quite active; 200
hbds sugar at 4}@o|; fair 6}. Sates of 400
bbls Molasses at 300. per gallon.

f|Ml the Honorable tbe Judges of the Court of General
J, Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace, in and for the Coun •

tyof Allegheny-
Tbe petition of William Tucker, of Ihe Ninth Ward,

cuy of Fnitburgh. in tbe Coanty aforesaid, humbly
shewcih,—Thai your petitioner hath provided himself
with materials for the acnommodatian of travelers and
other*, at hi* dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid,
and proye that your Honor* wilt he pleased togrout him
a license 10 keep a public home ofentertainment, And
your petitioner, a* in duty bound. willpray.

WILLIAM TUCKER.

Jam** CramotJ, Ailm ( nrdell. John I) Wh<<r A H
riipeiumi, Jdmet hcimetiy. J IMtuii.lrJoh-i Wtllcck
Win Oorutftii, James Ur*). tih Bt. Thus Collin* H (’

Uuttum P Ntrb«i*nu *

fJ'O ilie llonornlile iht* Judi-e* 01 tor louri «< (»rne7ui
J (junrterSessions ol tin* iVzicr mand foi the County

of Allegheny :
The priition of DC June*. 01 Upper £l. Clair town-

••hip. County alorc ♦aid, humbly utieweib. Thu ynorpe-
imonrr hub provided himself wuli material* for (he ac-

Xmpwtaiit to tf«nk>le»«

POCTOR FRENCUFKMALEPILLS-
an{nnocentjaafeandoflectualreutedyfor -

sis or orGreen Biclrae*s,:Fleur, AlbasorWhiter, Bap-' '
.general/

Weakness, Nausea, Pams in the; llead.&ndXrunbSjLosa .
o£Appeuie,p4lpuailon,-Trctm)rs,DtseasidSpimCCos«'y
uvanesa, Irritabllirsrv Dyspep!ia oc Indlgesuon. Fiatu.
lence or Wind, and qII Uterine Complaints Price 25
cents, orfive boxesfor St,DO Sold.wbolesaloan&Tev-' >

tail by W C JACKSON, 240 -Liberty street, head of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and by alLthe■ Fall direetlousenelosccLwiih each begt,

deelO;lTd&w

/•ft fci'iUWu Kutt ibtu. Una 4ica| *»luiJJa betuiifu! Mylcof HATS arts now finished, and will
uuroduoetl on,Saturday, February Hlh, -

G-jiiomcii ore invited call at No.Pi Wood Street.Ujj d doorbelow Ciamoud alley..
feb* J. WII.SON & SON-CINCINNATI MARKET—March 9.

The exeroises were closed with prayer by tbo
Rev. Nathaniel West, and themeetingadjourned.

D.
(
H. RIDDLE, Ch’n.

J. K. Mobasqe, ) • -

J. K. Kessedy, j
Secretaries.

Flour—The market was steady, with a fair
I demand. The withdrawal of the water from tho
Miami Cana), caused more firmness on the part
of holders. The sales comprised 1200 bbls. at
-prices ranging. from .3,22 to 3,30. Received
during the list 24 hoars, 6,019 bbls,

Lard—The demand is active. Soles GOO kegs
No. 1 Lard, at 8)0; 400 bbls do, atBc.

8ac0n..,200,000 lbs shoulders, sides, and
hams, Inbulk nt GJc for shoulders, and 7}c for
sdes and hams.

Dissolution or cla« OriiubCatilnett
IT ii* annOonced by the lasi steamer, that Lord /ohnRuKseit’s "Cabinet is dissolved. We anticipate iroa-hjes. lathemeanurno itfhould be remembered thatCHESTER hoa received h}£sp»m?.stock of'xood?*:<m-bracina every article necessary for Gents andBoys oat
fu. His stock of Meu and.Boys ready mada clothing i*cotnpleie.&ndwtii be addtd to daily.

Wuh thi determination ofm&uitauung the previous
reputation of Jus establishment, an u> material, work-■maJtshlp t ßnd.modernte prices, he mvn-a the public to
call anil examine. Wo charges for shdwme goods

WS STOOY TO BLKASB.

We, tbo subscriber*, citlzensof the Ward aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, aud U welt provided with
bouse room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Thomas Itosewell, NM’Carro, Richard Prior, Tho* D
Gillespie,P Yost, II Mil'er, Jobu Vordy, Tho* Macke-
rel, Joseph Knox, John J llough, &t Aitenbaagh. John
8 MtHcr. (matO:3t*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace,!!! and for the County

of Allegheny:
Tb© petiuon of Joseph KTier.of tbe Third Ward, city

of Pittsburgh, in thfe County aforesaid, humbly showeib,
That yoorpemtouorholb provided himselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at hu
dwelling house ill the Ward aforesaid, and nray* that
vour Honors wili .be pleased to grant btm a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti-
tioner,as in duly bound, will pray.

JOSFPfI KISER.

commodation of traveler* and other*, nt in* dwellm,*house, 111 the and prays that your
Honors will be pleased 10 grunt hima license to keep a
public houf>e ot emermminem. Ami your petitioner
an in duty bound, will pray. DANIKL 0 JOM*M

We. the subscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid,
do certify that (he above petitioneris of (rood repute for
honesty uud temperance.and 13 well provided wan house
room mid convenience*for the accommodationund to ■*».
111 gof strangers and travelers and that laid tavern is

- .. Bi At FAlnultdok’l ; . .
The Safeslim& JlZMt~EJficaciDU3':Rane4tf -Jai Worms

that A&& everbun Duarcertf, ,
npHlSpreparatiOu has aow siood
Awoyears’ttiaJ.aqdtJconßdemlyrecammended--
asa
fromihfißyaiem.TTheuoexampledsaece'awbicVTia.vV' ' -

[ attended its a»lnuaißlrauonlit_everycasawheiethepai-Vtieniwa ready afflicted-with worms, cenamlj render*
itworthy the attention of Pysfctans. ATha proprietor hasmadeU-a potatioascertaliCiJ»ria.^-- tsnlt of tituse Inraeb coses ;asoame.wubl«iiiskoawl
edge ami observation; and he hivonably Kmnd it uprodace the mostasdutaiy effect, notunfrequeaily, afternearly ail the ordinary preparations Teqomfliendcl tor"wonn« bad been previously retried to without, anypermanent advantage is averted by the cerV
tmcate&aiulstatements ofhnrdreds otTespecwbte per*
?ons« liKaiSerent parts ofitrecomilryvsndshonldindOK-,
.families atwastoseep
intheir possession. Itiamiid m.tts operatiodyaadtßay^^' ;
be admnibtered.wiihpeifecL*afbtyui : tbeTriQsi 's.- 1 :ytrant. Soldbyallrespectable- Dragglalstnthe4Jqlteif ; ■

‘ 't-HstJungi.in the Ordinances About That."—
Since the newnightwatch have commencedtheir
dnties, the above has become a by word among
both its friends and enemies. Itoriginated with
the new Captain of the watch, who; perfectly
ignorant of the duties- whioh attach to his-sta.
tion, and acknowledging no criterion but the
“Ordinances,” is incessantly appealing to them
for the correctness of his positions. A-few
nights ago, a drunken mao. was taken down, and
when he began toexpostulnte with thc Captain
about locking: him up,: was met wdth a very
pointed application of the Ordinances, in the
shape of a lecture upon their bearing, upon bis
case. Some boys about the door atonce caught
the above expression, and it ts now a standard
by-word. • ■ -

. Whiskey... Sales GiO bbls at 15§.
The river has fallen 7 inches during tho Issi

:24 hours. Weather cloudy and showery.

necessary.
J P Ho •*. Joseph Craig. Jonathan Mtddlesvv *rth Jnn

Bern»ter, Win Kerr. James v\ Deaiatt. Win M’Kenml
Joslma Stevens, Joseph ftl'Grcgor, Ouvid Foster. KBmgbarn, John Seville.. Wtn Mutholaml. ImarSUU*

the Honorablethe Judges of the Court of General1. Quarter bessions of the Peace in and tor the County
of Allegheny :

*

The petition of 11. \V. Ilorbneli. of the towush p ofWilkins, in Ihe rounty aforesaid, humbly shcweifiriiat yout petitionerbath provided himself with mate-
tuls for the accommodation of travelers and other* tit
htji dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and pruysthat lour Honors will be pleased to gram him u license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-
titioner, as in dutybound, will pray.

H. W. HOnBACH
We, the juhftcribcra.cuiztMtAof the townshipaforesaid

doenrittythat the übove petitioner is ot pood repute lorhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and convenience* for the accommodationand lodging of strangers nod travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

M Tnotnpson, h Betcr, John A Ramsey. M M’Numara
J Buzzard, John 8 Lncock, W Boyd. 1* Parchment, }| /

Mttchel. II Doubler, II Deniston, t, Smllenfield, jr.
mart :3i

npU the Honorable the Judges of the Court 01 (Jem-rai
4. Quarter hessian*of the Peace, m and ior tJte countyof Allegheny:
Thepetition of A Thompson, SecondWard, Allegheny,

in the county aforesaid, humbly shewoth.—That your
petitioner hath provided hunsell wuii material ■ fur the
accommodation of travelers m\d others, at his dwellinghouse m the Ward aforesaid, and prays that your
Uottois wilt be pleased togrant him a license to keep a
public hotrsn of entertainment. And your petitioner us
ui duly bound, will pray. AI.LKN THOMPSON

We, the subscriber;*, citizens of the Ward afore-
said. do certify that the above petitioner 1* of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with Uoa*o room and conveniences u»r the accotmnoda-

..Tt.SinitUfietd near Diamondalley.

BK.KAUW& PRACTICAL i'tUVATE TttKATJSK
6n the oalorei symptoms, progrc«s, conseqnenees,

icotedts*atideur© of the gaiuia! organa,iflolodjdg'raiu*
turiiaiion,striclare;4tecasefrresembTing (giveo
iu noother work ) adapted to©very )admdbal-
of both-sexes. This is the only truly useful work ©tub©,
enhject, written. ur plain language, tb© receipeafor all
uieiiicme* faithfully given. lus Intended(obepritctl-
cully useful to every one in every plaea/ Hthed 548up., withplates. Price 25 cents. Sold by -

W. M. CUTIIBERT, -
W Smlthfiald street.

ST. LOOK MARKET—March 9.
Receipts have been very light, and the high

freights have caused a hmltod business. The
weather is warm. The river ts stationary at 7
to 8 feet to Cairo.

rrO-LKT-The STAItSPANObRO UANNKHI <ut»o»ninff ilip theatre, Pmli siren. PitttbnrirhPomcbmom fiveii on (ho Mof April. Kpqulro ofSTfc»\\ AKT it. MIX, Atty’s at Law,
No 87 Fifth street.
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piANO* lor HBNT-Th.- nbaeriter i>a»
* ) j?oo«J P.siija far Rrnl. Al«», ter sate taw, two*r, uiul hand m t»x.‘e»Jerit conditionIt. KLhltKUj N<v MR Third st,il*o(joltlen Hee Hive.

Kor Hale or Uent,
\ITAKhHOI MS No. 14, corner o« Wood mid Kroul
»? belH« an eligible a,ami for bu**neßiof an?I-or term*, cmjuireof H 2J KVANm " iU Kymi * Buildup*, ho, Fihb MrceU

« A °reat Offered*
I llr. «üb<-c.Tiber, having engaged in another broochiA>v 0/VJ“»n!cf*7»-■^Tt ,C e? 10 H<fil «o< bis enure slock ofGOOD?, HOOfS aiul bllOfvS: and- ol*o, in ret Lht'MwSiore, atilio corner of Pride Hired urn! Penn-Bjlvuma Avenue. IHe stock h ouo of iho best in thetoy—nouns* be.-u Kcleeieii w««h chdccihl earc to Uie in-ipreso of the reiotl irutie,-und will be sold ni ft bargainfebl3:li» MF.NRY KRIS

JAM fci AAM.IttoB.I .... ...... SAJHISI. UKOZIAH.
..../1rm,,r0,,S *■ Cfoxier.011.MM1.-MON MhHOII A-NTM, (iItIiCFRS,

Ami Dealers tn Pmburgh Manufactures,
BO OH WATKf, ABD 0* vißsr s. niter, nimuoa. pa .vv ilt tuond promptiy io the ante of every descriptionof Western Produce,mid other aitieiev committed totneircnre. t

POSITIVE SALE
OF AS

KSTiaESTOC KOF DBT GD O DB

J. V. DILLER,
Corner "lnrkrt ftFoarlli st».,

ITAVINC, determined toclose bnsincvi by the first ofIX April next, wiU positively sell lit* entire stock,without reserve, ' .
B& *AT COS.Ti.er ‘

The stork or hand is large and well assorted; beingr*«t» good* of recent purchase, comprising in pari, a.fullasj'omneui of Domestic Goods, Cloths; Cas«iraere&,Ventings, Irish Linras, Liuea Sheeting, and ThibetCloths. Cashmere and French Merinos; Alpaeca: Mo>hair Losirc; Mods de Lams, plain and fig’d; with a fall&*i>ortmeMof other new style dress goods
SILKS—A large stock-of Plain Black Lustre; Fancy

and Plant ebameteon dress silks; plain black and change-
able Turk Satins. p

SHAWLS—Urocbe, Square, and Long Soawls. A
targeauortmeui of Bsyststc Long Shawls; wlme andcolored crape and silk shawls.

As the entire stock willbe closed outat the time abovenamed, many of these goods willbe fold al prices- whh-
out regard to cost. Customers maytherefore rely onbe-
ing offered the

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON’
j ,9:'imo.


